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exorbitant wage. He was what is called in Madrid a $age.
I was not to ask him to ride behind my carriage, to carry
parcels, or to light me at night with a lanthorn or a torch.
This page was about thirty years old, and repulsively ugly.
I wish to God he had broken his leg on his way to take
service with me!
I presented a letter from the Princess Lubomirska to the
Count d'Aranda. It was he who purged Spain of the Jesuits,
and he was more powerful in Madrid than the king himself.
He had proscribed the wide-brimmed hats and long cloaks.
He was President of the Council of Castile, and never went
out without a bodyguard; needless to say he was the bete
noire of the whole nation. He was a great statesman, of a
profound daring, an inflexible thinker, an epicurean; but
with an appearance of strictness he permitted himself every-
thing which he denied to others. This hideous personage,
who squinted disagreeably, received me with coldness.
'What have you come to do in Spain?*
*To instruct myself by observing the manners and cus*
toms of an esteemed nation, and at the same time to put
my poor talents to account, if I can find some employment
under the government?*
'You have no need of me; if you live quietly and con-
form to the laws no one will molest you. As to what you
propose to do with your talents, you must address yourself
to your ambassador. He will introduce you, and make you
known to the people who might employ you.'
cMonseigneur, the Venetian ambassador can do me no
harm, but he can do me no good, for I am in disgrace with
the State Inquisitors. I am certain he will not even receive
me.3
cln that case you must not expect anything from the
Court. I advise you to make amusement your object during
your stay here.5
The Neapolitan ambassador spoke in the same strain; so
did the Marquis de Moras, and the Duke de Lossada. The
latter advised me to try by some means to conciliate the

